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A High-Contrast Inorganic Ion Resist Using Amorphous Wor and Mool

N- Kosh'i11 a- O- Tom'ita- nnd Y- Iketsurlvvttrgg'v.'gt:gf.

Faeulty of Technology, Tokyo University of Agriculture and Technology

Koganei, Tokyo 1B)+

Ion-beam mod.ification of amorphous WO3 and Mo03 films has been stud.ied to obtain
a high-resolution inorganie ion resist. The fil-ms irradiated by a beam of singly-
charged. sodium ions with an aceelerating voltage of l+-f5 kV exhibit a resistive prop-
erty of extremely high contrast (y=B-fO) at ion doses beyond. a threshold value D1ir.
The vol-tage dependence of D11 suggests that the resistive property is a result of
the i.nsu.l-ator-meta1 transition of tungsten and. molybdenum bronzes fonned- by ion im-
plantation. This is also supported by measurements of optical and. electri.cal prop-
erties of the irrad-iated. fil-ms.

cr5r_. InIrooucI]-0n
fon-beam mod.ification of materia-Ls is po-

tentially useful- for microfabricatj.on of semicon-

d.uctors. To obtain high resist sensitivity and.

resolution by eombining the merits of ion beams

and inorganic resists, we have studied. the effect
of ion-beam irrad.iation on thin amorphous films of
transition metal trioxid.es, WO3 and MoOr. These

films are known to show eleetrochromic coloration
by ion injection and to be applicabl-e to passive

d.isplay d."rri""".f ) This phenomenon is related. to
the formation of tungsten or molybd.enum bronzes,

M_-WO. or M--MoO. (Ocx<l-): M=H, alkaline metalsY { rr '{ '- -- -'- " "'

alkal-i earth metals, rare earth el-ements, Ag, In,
Sn, etc.

In a previous paper12) *. reported properties
of WOa fil-ns as a negative-type ion resist with
extremely high contrast. The fil-ms irradiated. by

a beam of sod.ium ions with rel-atively low energies

become abruptly insol-ubl-e in alkaline solution ar
a threshol-d d.ose. The optieal absorption spectra
of the irrad.iated- films suggested. the formation of
sodium tungsten bronze Na*WO, by ion implantation.

The resistive property was therefore taken to
indicate the metal transition of the target sur-
faee at the threshol-d. d.ose. This paper is a de-

tail-ed- report of the effect of ion irrad.iation on

WO- and MoO- films, with some new experimental re-J5
sul-ts of the change i.n their optical and. electri-
caf properties.
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92, Experimental

Thin fil-ms of WO. and MoO. were d.eposited. onto

In^O- coated glass 
"il"tt.tu"-by ""sistance-heated.')<

",rlpJr"tion. 
The substrate temperature was about

l-50oc and the as-evaporated. films were in the €rmor-

phous state. The fitm thickness was between )+O-

BBO nm. The as-evaporated. fil-ms appeared- to be

pale blue in transmission.
The ion source used. in this experiment was a

thermionic emitter consisting of a Pt filament and

sodium silicate. In this type of emittero both

impurity ion emission and neutral-atom d.esorption

are negfiEible after nreliminatw oneretinn for
? h)

several- hours.-' '' The filn was irrad.iated. by a

beam of singly-charged. sodi.um ions with a d.iameter

of about l- mm and a current density of L-5 VA/cmZ,

The bearn was scanned- appropriately. The acceler-
ating
d.os e

voltage of the ions was 4-15 kV, and the ion

was control-led. by the irrad-iation time. The

secondary electrons from the target were col-l-ected

hw e hemi snheri cal electrod.e with a hol-e in it to

adnit the ion beam.

Development after the irradiation was done by

chemical- etching in an aqueous sol-ution of NaOH

(O.Of-0.04.N). The etching rate of the as-evapo-

rated films in the 0.01- N sol-ution was about 100

nm/min. Devel-opment was continued- until the non-

iz.r"ndiated n.er^tS Of the film W.-o nnnn1 otalrr 19_

moved-. The exposure characteristics were meas-

ured from the solubil-ity of the fil-ms irradiated



under various accelerating voltages and d.oses.

The optical absorption spectra of the films before
and after the irrad.iation, together vith their
change after electrolytic bleaching, were also

measured. separately. The electrical properties
were measured. from the change in the sheet resis-
tance of the irradiated fil-ms with ion d.ose.

This measurement was done by the four-probe method..

93. Resul-ts and. Discussion

In the low-dose region, the irradiated. films
were easily etched. off in the same way as as-evapo-
rated- ones. However, they exhibited. an abrupt
change in sol-ubility at a certain threshold. d.ose.

The contrast curves of WO. and MoO- fil-ms are55
shown in Fig. 1; the normalized fil-m thickness re-
maining after the exposure and. the subsequent de-

velopment are plotted. as a function of ion dose

for various accelerating voltages. The initial
fil-m thickness is shown in the f isrrre The films
shor^red. no signs of sputtering.

The contrast val-ue ] determined. from the curves

in Fio- I reaehes B-1O- whieh is nnns.irleretr'l rr hicrh-vrgvIJIIfbIr

er than that of conventional, organic, negative-
cl

type ion resists." This high contrast is charac-

teristic of inorganic resist".6) rt appears that
the distinction is based primarily on intrinsic
d.ifferences in the mechanism of the excitation of
the film. In conventional organic resists, it i.s

very difficult to obtain high contrast because of
the existence of various rel-axa.tion nT.oeesses gf
excited states.
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with respective thickness of lOO and 200 nm ex-
posed. to ions with d.ifferent accelerating volt-
ages.
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Fig. 2. Threshol-d. d.ose for some WO3 fil-ms as a
function of accel-erating voltage of ions. The
voltage d.epend.ences of the d.oses required to ob-
tain a sod.ium composition at the surface of 0.2
and. 0. 3 are also shown by d.ashed- lines.

The threshol-d. dose Dan of some WOa films, de-

fined as the dose whj.ch resul-ts in 50% thickness
remaining, is shown by solid l-ines in Fig. 2 as a
function of the accel-erating voltage V. The Dan

value, whieh is al-most ind.ependent of the fifm
thickness, increases gradually with increasing V,

i.e., the sensitivity somewhat d.ecreases with V.

The sensitivity to ion irradiation depends more

weakly on V and. film thickness than d.oes the
^^*^.:+.:-..:+.-+^^.'l^^+.^^*:-^.^^l-.-!-.-..|/D s*Dr ur v r uJ uu el-ectron irrad-i"tiorr. 7 ) This r-s

reasonable, since ion iruad.iation with vol_tages of
ehottt l0 kV nroflssss a substantial- sUrfsss sffeef,-varrvrQr OUI I@VU gIa9VU,

not a vol-ume effect. For MoO^ fil-ms. D.. behaved-5tn
in a way similar to WOa fil-ms.

According to the cilculation based on the LSS

fhcnnrr iha nrnjeeted ra.npe R Of Na* fOr aCCel-ef-errvvrJ t vrru yrv(rve usu r Arl6g r\p

ating voltages of about 10 kV in WO. and MoO.

fil-rns shows the vol-tage depend"rr"u Jirirar tJ tfre
above D,-.^ vs. 1/ nrrrrreq, Aq oh^wn in Fig. 3. The---'- -th
simil-arity betveen these two d.epend.ences suggests

that the change in sensitivity with V is rel_ated"

to the change in the sod-ium concentration near the
surface. A possible explanation of the ion-beam

mod.ification observed. is thus the formation of
sodium tungsten or molybd.enum bronzes, Na.,.WOa or
Na_-MoO-, by ion implantation. These bronzes are

JrJ

known to show the insul-ator-metal transition a-u an
R o.Ix value of about 0.2-0,3,""' The resistive
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Fig.3. Projected
phous W03 and- Mo03
erating voltage.

range of sod.ium ions in amor-
fil-ms as a function of accel-

property of the irrad.iated fil-ms can thus be ex-
plained- from the change in the chemical potential
associated with the metal transition at the
Inresnoad d.ose.

Dashed. l-ines in Fig. 2 show the voltage d.epen-

dences of D^ ^ and D^ - which are the d.oses re-U.Z U.J
quired. to obtain a sod.ium composition at the sur-
face of x=O.Z and. 0.1, respectively. The caleuJ-a-
tion was based. on the LSS theory, and. it was as-
sumed- that the Na+ distribution profile is Gaussi-
an and i.ons theoretically pred.icted- to l_ie outsi.de

the surface simply accumufate at the surface.
The behavior of D^ ,., and D^ . agrees very wellU.z U.J
with that of D,. This confirms the hvnotheLn r urD urrs rrJ pu urrs SJ- S

mentioned. above. Siroilar results have also been

obtained from MoO. films.
J

After ion irradiation, the fifms acquired. a

blue coforation and. took on a metall_ic luster at
high d.oses. The optical absorption spectra of
W03 fifm before and after ion irrad.iation are
shown in Fig. \ ly solid. fines. As-evaporated

films have a pale-blue appearance possibly because

of the formation of H*WOa during the evaporation.
After irrad.iation with a sufficient d-ose beyond.

D, " ' the characteri sti e n.hsnrnf .'nn nf rrrnnn*a
In . vv! r r ur u euo vr y t,J-OI_t Ol t UngSIen

bronze j.ncreases. The spectrum after irradiation
is similar to that obtained- from Na WO^ prod.uced-

electrolyti catty. ro ) rn ad"d.ition ,*rnJ u."-",r"no-
rated. film was easily bleached electrolytically,
whereas the irrad.iated one was not, as shor,rn in
Fie. 4 by dashed lines. These distinct proper-
ties are presumably due to a great difference in

the d.iffusion constant of Htand, Na+.

Flrrther support for the above explanation is
provid-ed. by the behavior of the sheet resistance
R, of the films during irradiation. Figure !
shows the change in R_ of two MoO. films with j.ons5
dose. As the d.ose approaches D_.-, R is rapid].,-th'-.s-v.gyrurJ

d.ecreased. by about three ord.ers of magnitud.e.

The R_ ValUe 6f re-arronnvot^^ MOO^ fil_mS WaS abOUt---o - s
l-0' Q/n. The change in conductivity of the im-
planted layer from the initial value extend_s over
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Fie. lt. Optical absorption spectra of W0.? film
before and after ion irradiation. The cuives
after electrolytic bl-eaching are also shown by
d.ashed l-ines.

Mo03
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Fig. ,. Sheet resistance of MoOa films as a func-
tion of ion dose. The threshold. d-ose is al-so
shown by the aruow.
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several ord.ers of magnitude, since the projected
+range of Na' at V=12 kV comprises only f.\-8.3% ot

the total- film thickness. This result is con-

sistent with the metal- transition of Na MoO^ atXJ
the threshol-d dose.

Another possible effect of the ion irrad-iation
is some structural change of the film as a result

of energy d.eposition or some compositional change

of the surface layer. More d.etail-ed- surface

analysis is required. in ord.er to verify the forma-

tion of tungsten or molybdenum bronzes.

94. Summary

Thin amorphous fil-ms of W0. and. MoO. exhibit

resistive properties when irrad.iated. with rela-
tively low-energy ions. A significant change in
so'lrrtri'litv of the irrad-iated films in alkaline
solutions was observed at a certain threshold d.ose

vith accelerating voltages of h-]5 kV. These

fil-ms are potentially useful- as a negative-type

inorganic ion resist with extremely high contrast.
Thc rrnl terre danendenee of the sensitivitw srls'-v v! ws6v svlvrrsvlrvv vt 

"*b

gests that the resistive property is a result of
the formation of tungsten or molybd.enum bronzes

and. the subsequent metal transition at the thresh-

old d.ose. This was also supported. by the optical
a.nd. electrical- properties of the ion-irrad.iated-

films. Ton-beam nod.ification of amorphous WOa

and. MoO, may not only be applicable to microfairri-
cation, but also metallization techniques. In
practice, the ion beam of H l-ead.ing to production

of H W0^ and H MoO^ is preferable for this study.
L<x1-

S.rrc*amoi.i r i nrrA^+-' --+.'^h^ ^P +hF re e-i ef ilre nr(-)TtFr-uJDVgltrqUrU rlrvubul.6aulullD ut urlg rsDrDUrvs }Jr

ties of WO- and MoO- films, includ.ing the surface
JJ

analysis, the resolution performance, and. the

applicability to d.ry etching process 
' are afso in

progress.
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